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DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN M[SSIONARY
SOCIETY OF THE CHURCH OF ENG.

LAND iN CANADA.

The Board of Management of the above
Society met in St. George's Hall, Kingston,
Ont,, on Wednesday, Oct. 8th, and concluded
their labo rs at one o'clock on the following day.

The following members were present: the
Bisheops of Ontario, Toronto, Algoma, Huron,
and Niagara, Rev. Dr. Moekridge, (General
Secretary), Ven. Arcbdeacon 3cdford Joues,
Rev, Rural Dean Pollard. Rev. Canon Sweeny,
y-. R. T. Walkem, and Mr. R, V. Rogers.

The following are the Resolutions adopted:
. That the sending out of women in connea-

tien with missionary work, either te the D.>m.
estie or Foreign Mission fields, be regarded as
within the scope of the work of this Board.

2. That the Secretary be instructed te obtain
from the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel the forma of application, certificates,
&o., adopted by that Society for the acceptance
of women as workers in the mission field for
the use of this Board.

3. That this Board accepta Mies Jaunie C.
Smith, as a candidate for work n the Foreign
Mission field at the expiration of the two years'
course, voluntarily undertaken in the hospital
at Kingston, Miss Smith also fnlfillin d ail the
preseribed requirements of the Board.

4. That the Lord Bishop of Algoma and the
Secretary, be authorized to make the necessary
arrangements with those Bishops of Missionary
Dioceses or their representatives who are wil-
ling te vieit the Eastern Provinces to plead the
cause of missions, under the Besolution pasaed
at the last meeting of the Board, and to deter.
mine the places where and the times when the
addresses shall bu made.

5. That the Secretary be requested te explain
to the Missionary Bishicps who have already
been eommunicated with on the subject of tbir
proposed visit te Eastern Canada, that the object
of the scheme is not the solicitation of lunds
for any particular Missionary Diocese, but
rather by the diffusion of information and the
awskening cf a widar missionar>' spirit, sud
such an increase cf the general fnds ai the
Board as will enable them te enlarge their
appropriations to the several portions of the
field under their charge, and also te inform
them that suc Bishops as ean not conveniently
take part in this work will bu at liberty te send
any clergyman te ot on their behalf.

6. That referring to the letter of the Lord
Bisbop of Mackenzie Rver, the Seoretary be
rcquested te inferm...im, that inasmuch as the
North West Dioceses, including Mackenzie
River, are within what is called our Domestic
Mission Field, the Board caLnot direct the ap-
propriation of what are called our Foreign
Mission Funde ta these Dioceses, but that the
Board are anxious te do, and will do ail they
can te meet his views ont of the funds at their
disposai.

7. That the Board do adopt as their own the
Epiphany appeal submitted by the Bishop of
Huron, and do offer te the Bishop their warm
acknowledgments of his kindness in preparing
it, and that the appeal be printed and distrib.
uted as usual in good season so that it may>
reach ail the clergy for the Sanday before the
Festival of the Epiphany.

8. That the report of the General Secretary
and General Treasurer be received and printed
in the Magazine.

9. That the Bihaop of Niagara and Canon
Sweeuy, be appointed a Committee to ce oper.
te with the General Secretary in the prepara.

tien of the annual report of this B.ard.
10. That the moneys in hand, Siet of July,

1890, for appropriation, belonging ta Damestic
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Missions as reported by the Treasurer, he appro.
priated as follows:
Algoma (general)......................... 5500 0O

(sopecial, for Indian work)... 500 00
Rapert's Land.............................. 500 00
Sskatohewan .............................. 500 OU
QAppelle. . ................... 00 OU
Mcosonee ............................ 2'0 O0O
Athabasca . ......... .......... 200 O
Mackenzie River..... ........... 200 00

$5,100 00
11. That the Rev. J. G, Waller, be accepted

by this Board as a Missionary to Japau, of the
Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society of
the Church of England in Canada, at a salary
of £200 per year, on his complying with the
regulations laid down by the Board.

12 That the Treasurer be requested te pay
Bev. J. G. Waller, cost of passage from Toronto
te Japan for himself and his wife, including
outlay for sleeping cars and meals between
Toronto and Vancouver; also the sm of $200
being amount of outfit for a married clergyman
goîng ont to Japan for the first time as allowed
by the S.P.G.

13. That the following be the appropriations
of fonds in the Treasurer's hands on Angust
lt, 1890, for the Foreign Missionary work:
Society for Propagation of the Gospel 81810 00
Church Missionary Society............. 1360 00
Colonial and Continental Society...... 450 00
Society for Promotion of Chriatian

Knowledge.................. 450 00
the outfit, costs and stipend of Rev. J. G.
Waller te be paid out of the appropriation te
the S. P. nr

14. That a grant of $150 be allowed the
Secretary for current expenses.

15. That the Secretary of the Bard do for-
ward to the Secretary of the S. P. G., th. name
of Rev. J. G. Waller, with his testimonials, &'.,
and rcquest that he may be placed on the list
of the b. P. G. as a missionary of the Canadian
Church in Japan, in acoordance with the agree-
ment between the S. P. Q and Le D. aud F M.
Society of the Curch of England in Canada;
that the Treasurer be instructod te forward te
the S. P. G. the amount appropriated at this
meeting te the S. P. G., lues the smims paid te
Rev. J. G. WalIer. and to state that Mr. Waller's
stipend for one year, at the rate of £200 per
annum froin the lt of October, 1890, is in.
cluded in the amount now forwarded.

16. That the City of London b. the next
place of meeting of the Board.

l'1, That it be a suggestion to the Treasurer,
that it is advisable to remit te the proper per-
sons at laist half yearly in December and June,
ail moneys in his banda specially designatod.

18. That this Board having liutened te the
Report presented by the deputation of ladies
appointed by the Women's Auxiliary of the
Diocese of Tforonto (Kr. W. Cammingé, and
Miss Paterson), desire te give expression te the
increased interest which thoir report has
awakened ln their minds in the Missionary
needs of our Domestic Field, to congratulaLe
them on the success which bas attended their
arduous labors in carrying out the work te
which they were appointed, and to hope that
the speedy reult o the circulation of the
Report (which is mot valuable and liatructive)
may b. sncb a stimulation of missionary zeal as
wili enable the Board te meet more adeqately
the orying spiritual needs of the vaut field
which they bave traversed,

19. That the Board acknowledge with plea.
sure the receipt of the etatement of the Trea-
surer of theI Woman's Auxdiary for the year
1890, and congratulate them on their success,
and tat the Board would ask that in future the
money actually received and paid ont for
Domestic and Foreign Missions should be em-
bodied in a separate, statement which will
greatly faci.itate their work in comparing the
ailerent accounts placed before them, and that

statements of moneys colleuted for Home or
Diocesan Missions and other purposos not with-
in the scopo of the Biard's duties aud state-
menti of clothiug might b. embodied in a
separate aocont.

20 That the following addition b made te
the lst By-law on page 3; and that Foreign
Missions shall include the evangelization of
pagan raqes %I'e Dominion, other than
theabign.

22. That the Repoit of the Committec ap-
pointed for securing the interest of Sunday
Schools in Missionary work bo referred te a
Committee consisting of the Bishpa of Toronto
and Niagara, the Archdeacon of Kingson, and
Rev. Rural Dean Pollard to take final action
regariing it.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
CAPE BRETON.

Smnmr .- This parish, in common with the
other parishes and Missions of Cape Breton,
has lately had the priviege and pleasure of a
visit from the Lord Bishop ot the Diocese.
After admieistering the rite of Confirmation in
Arichat and Baddock, ha arrived bre in the
steamer 'Harlow, on the evening of Wednes-
day, the 24th Sept., and loft in the saine steamer
the next morning for Neil's Harbor. On Sun.
day morning, Sept. 28h, a large congregation
assembied l St. George's Chiurch, expecting
te met Lhore hie Lerdsiip, sud wituess Lic
Laying on of Hands. H had, however, on his
return from Neil's Harbour by land, been de.
tained, both by diffloulties in.respeet of moans
of convcyance, and by a violent storm of wind
and rain, and consequently did not reach Syd-
ney until Sanday afternoon. At 7 p.m. the
pariah church was crowded. Alter Evensong
ten candidates varying in age from 14 te 75
years were confirmed. The Bishop's addres
which followed was even more than usually
cloquent and impressive, and was listened to
with the closest attention by the large congre.
gation generally, as well as by the newly
confirmed te whom it was more particularly
directed. On Monday, the 29th uit., the Apos-
tolie ordinance was administered to s sama
class of adults in St. John's Church, at the
Northwest Arm. The next day, hie Lordehip
left for the Reserve Mines, amidst the generàl
regret that his visit had, in consequence of hie
having had te attend the Conforence in Winui.
pug, and of his ilnese at Banff, beun so short;
and the hope is universally expressed that on
the occasion of his next visit ie will bu able te
spend more time with us.

DIOCESE OF FR1 DERICTON.

NEwOASTL.-The annual meeting of the
Sunday School Taocher's Association for the
Deanery of Chatham was held in the school-
room of St. Andrew's Cnurch, Newcastla, on
Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 23rd. Including the
clergy there were more than twenty present,
being the largest attOndance since tIe formation
of the Association. There wcre representatives
from most of the parishes in the Dôancry. j,he
Rev. Canon Forsyth, Rural Dean, presided.
The minutes of the lait meeting were read by'
the Secretary, Rev. J. H. S. Swcet, Routor. of
parish, and confirmed. Reports from most of
the Sanday schools were presen Led, ail more or
less, of a gratifying and encouraging nature.
In addition te the clergy, who are ex offRio
vice presidents, the following were eleoted by
ballot from among the teachers, viz.: Mrs.
Sweet, Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Hadgell. The
«Rev. J. H. S. Sweet was unanimouely reelected
Sec..Treasurer.

In the evening a service was ield in St.
Andrew's, when instructive addresses were
delivered by the Rev. W. J. Wilkinson and the
Rev. Canon Forsyth, bearing on the work of
Sunday schools.

Wednesday, Sept. 24th, was aise a red let ter
day in this pariah. On that day the Choral


